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T:tte Jofinsonitln
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICAT ION OF THE STUOEN_T BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUME XU, NUMBER. G

ROCK. H1LL. SOUTR CABOL!NA. FRIDAY, OCTOHU. H, UH

SUBSCRIPTION,

sue A TEA&

DR. SHELTON PHELPS 11,R.C. PRESIDENT MAKESIBOARD OF TRUSTEES SENIOR CLASS ATTENDS\A.A.U.W. TO CONVENE - OR, SHELTON PHELPS
BACK FROM MISSOURI COUNTRY ASSIGNME~TS TO CONSIDER BUDGET STATE FAIR THURSDAY, IN STATE CONFERENCE ANNOUNCES STATISTICS
I

Winthrop President

-

I

Addresses Member& to

E ducators In Missouri and

Vlslta 6'Jlsslss!ppl College

-

Sponsor Delegations

-

Discuss

Gen· Winthrop

on Dr.

Elizabeth

S. C.

Johnson,

Winthrop

President.

Published

Special Train For Ann ua l

President, A nnounces Plans

Compilation of Data Con·

Nations Assembly

President's Report

Trip to Col~ mbia

Por Annual l\feet!ng

cemlng S tudent Body

,!~": I

IBvUOu;

~c!_bon~

Group or the Mtuowi State Teachers' : ~an~=lan~
Be~I;!
D1'1slon Thursday aflc~n. Octobtt l lMa, Prances Ho-;11and td\d :::.·Chll·
1
18, uslnt as his subject, Elt~m-Cur• d . B lgarb
Robe
d
8 1
rlcular Work. In Secondary SChoob," ! ~
O:t
' een
rtson an
Th:11'.wlay nl1ht be spolr.c to thf! ien-1 Canad · 'J06ephin
A
. Chlle
: ~ : : ns : ~ ; : : t
Bcub!e J-.:mes and ~ehet~r:;.; China:
Sch001 Systems." Friday zrorn1n1, Oc·
: ~1
1
tober 19, he spoke to the A~lslta• CU~ El!zabeth
. Cztthoslovakla·
O
d
tlve se.cUon or the d1'11lon on What An • Mulo B ~
1
w:~:uc~~=n ,:Cak1:.. th:t
M~nnell: ~ :rk, :man Ma},.,

1~:
~
:
:~··:ml-

=':u~1:

:~=~~=:

Elwfbeth

centcnn~l ttlebraUon at Mwlw ppt Dominican Republic. Daisy Dolin ; o:Stale College for women were Dr. :dor, ~ r t ~ Ze!a~ =\~~n::
1
8
~':ivee!~ot~rde:u;r
~~ce, 8~ 1:nCO,e an~'
Lee H.u:u·.

Rola

rue:~:~

W1nlhrop cone.a:e Ttuatees wtll me-et
t."tb aflemoon at S o'clock ror the
re,ular tall buainess aeulon.
D:. She.lton Phel':,ie.p::1dent of
:ln~I\
bu~~.;;
th! year"' wm lie considered. and gen.
eral buslneu dllcuued.
~
Dr. PhelP1, oo,·emor Ibra C. Black·
wood, or Columbla: Su~rlntendrnt
1
::~:
e~r~
1
rlea, or WAiterboro; Chairman of House
Committee on Education M. f'. Bush,
of Elle.nton: Mr. J . A. Sprul\l. or Cheraw: Mr. J. 0. Anderson, of Rock JUI!:
Mrs. W. L. Daniel. or Orttnwood: Mr.

Sen!or1. member1 or the llludcnt
Dr. Ellu.beth John&on. Boulh Car·
Dr. Shelton Phelps announces that
Oovemmen~ Board, clua P~ealdenll: ollna state preslclent. .of the Ame.rlcan atatlltlc.t concerning the Wlntb.rop
ancl me.mbers or the chapel choir at· Assoclntton ot Unlven1ty Women, an. Student Bocty hrnr been olflclall)' com•
tended the South Carollna State Pa1T nounces that the State DMa!on of pUed. Twelve hundred thirty-ab: stU·
in ColllJ!IUla yesterday.
th,e A. A. U. W. •111 hold lt.s annual di':nta have been admitted to the. col·
The Soulhtrn Railroad provided • meeUnt In Roe,. am, Friday 11nd lrge for the aealon 1934·19». Of thla
spec~ ~ I whlch lef~ bAc1r. CMIPWI Saturday, November 15 and HI, The number 1,228 are carrylnc a full load
at 'l'.00 oclock. Mn. S&r'llh C . Mc• prosram for the convention has been· or worlr.- 15 and 1·2 aemestcr houra.
Br)'de aen·ed bruldll.SI. ln the collt(e arransed.
or the totAl number enrolled, 1.184 ara
11
c11;:~e:':;~t :~ day viewing ex· . ex'!':h~nfc:::'7ti:\.:~ w:d:; rrom south Co.rollna and 44 from Olher
hlblta from all ports or the st.ate. aee· \11flcmoon at 5 o'clock. The flnt ce.n• , tatea.
,
lni COlumbla,. and a ttending UM! an. er.ii mtttlna • wtll be Friday ennlnc
There are r@resentatlves from evm
nual Clemson-Carolina football rame lat 11:30. 3peakers wUI be MIU Jean• county In the state as follows : A~·
at the new stadium In Coll'mbla. •
nette Kelly. or WUllanuburf, Vlrlln!a, ville. 1• Alken 211 Allendale 10 Ann :e special train le.ft Columbia ror jdtrector of the SOuth Atlantic Section deraon ·54 . Bambe~ ll. ean:.~II lO,
11
;;~~e ~ : ~ . : : B=o~vl~::M~:
:e ~:,:.·c1oc1r.. Supper waa :~.e~;. :~:de~~:;· ;~~ui?:~ :~::. ntnufort 5, Berkeley 9, Calhoun 12,
E. WyUe, or Lanrnat~; an:I Mr. w. L.
Dr. and Mn. Shelton Phe.lps, Dr. A musical procnun will be prtsented. Chnrks ton 18, Chen>Ue. 11 , Chester
Riley. of l)rrunark, oompose the. Board a'nd Mn James p Klnard Mr and b)' the Winthrop !.fmic: Dt'partmcnt. 31, Chrstcrfleld 22, Clarendon 11, Color Trwtees.
MrL R. H. Jonet, · Mrs. K~le· 01enn At thr conclU110n of the. meetlnir. a leto11 13. Darlln1ton 211, OWon 1a. Dor1
Hardin. Mn. Mary 0 . 0 . Matlhcww, :c:'!t!o~~ 1:u'::nc°:i J ~:i:~o:~; chrster 5, Edgefield 111, Palrfleld 2')',
rl:.
::OllLe~~reA·.:i:=~csnnr!r
!~~ d:lttratcs and other gu~ta.
FlOrenc:e 41. Otol'letown 11. Orttnvllle
1
n ual trip.
-•
u~a:ua~=1n:!:°1ow~~c1'::el!n:~~ :: ~~;:wll~e~:w~:.~n~!O:,

"'!!~"c: -r:

1:ic!:::'·~~ ~:laR.

=:/~~
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PRo~ssoR MAGGINIS
WILL PRESIDE AT MEET

talked about -rhe Development. of O Oerman~ ~~ia!1d;u:~dla ~ e
__
lll1her Educa~~n or Women in the
~ VI
Pkrwden~ S outh Carolina Educ:ation A:JSO-

in1a

S:.u;

c:iatlon Meedn: to Be Held
In ?tlain Audi\orium

::~n~~~s'l'ex~r..s ~i:lsco~:..~ Ortter, Jerush& M.
Ouatem.'\la:
Wome.n who dl.iCUl&ed. ''The eontrl· Emmie Adair; HalU, Dorothy Mille1 ,
butlon of StlltlJ supported collegea; for HondUf'll:'- ~ · Hawthomc ~

?.:!::

ALUMNIE
CONFERENCE
II
HEARS MRS' LAURENCE

reports from pre111denll of branches Laun!na 40, Lee n
and ehainnen ot state conunluea wlll C<lnnlck 7,

Mario:.

I

t,e.xlngton :u Mc..
28, Maribor~ :07,

:u::;~.•nd other rouUne h uaintu , Newberry 1::, OC:Onee 25~ Orfflietiurn:
•
Luncheon w'JI be urved at 1::!O ln 51. Plcke.ns ••, Rlehl:l.nd w4, Saluda 15,
JOfDfli Hall cat'et.e.rla {or delea;ates and Spartanburg a , Sumter Ill, U~on 23,
11
0
Profeuor Willia-;- Maatnis, Vice· As.wclation President Addresses ::':u~:c:1;::~~:, atr!:,!"C::;
N~~
state, MU'J' t.anrtm: ltalJ, M,.ry presldent. •of \he BouU1' Carolina Edu·
Western South Carolina
Quttns.Chlcora COUtt;e. Charlotte. N. ollna 28, Virginia 3. Oeortll. 3, New

= =~==:

:,::c;!~u;i'

:!m~:n\-::rd
for T~era. •

.

Students Travel

era) Bus iness and Receive

Dr. Shelton Phe.lps rt tumed to t.ht
Mat>· J acobi, president or ti-'! In l.er·
collejj:C! :ruNd11.y, Oct. 23, after a Vllllt to national Relations Club. aulanod UH!
::~~~rg~=~rl~/'~~
10Uowtni coun~s t.o m,mbers or the
State Tf'll.chrn' Meellnl, and to Co· 1club at the 1·erular meetlng W~CS·
lumbl.a, Mbsllslppl, whtre he attencl- day, Oetobtt 1'1.
ed the semi-centennial celebration of
Aby1slnla, Evelyn WUIIs; Albani•:
Miaslu.tppl State. C.Jllece for Wom~ : t : : . ' ~ ~ ~rzm:::~~i
~:~ •:::::l1qe fat. women 1
Austru.lla, Ol•dy• Joyner and
:
Dr. Phtlps ,polr.e to the S..'"COnd Atha J. COoper; Austria, Keith Sha·

~=:.;t ~~

Meeting Called to

At Model League o f

~~

~~

=u::~:: ~

u:::11•

andsar.
a!.::
; ~;:n
8:
WU formerly a professor at. the Uni- Lat'ria. Doris Allen: IJbttla, 11.Uel Cal· elation, Tuesday. November II, at 4

~ : i t . :=e~;K~~atn:!

~=

~~

\'r"!~n~ : u t h : ~ an~i:, b~huanta, !]anJvl"Ope. ; LuxembUl'(, o·c:Jr.

~~o:~!~;:ldent

District MeeUng .

~ l ~f0e._ :n:.~

~:~>'f:~;

0~e,;:1: :

Mn. C Fre.d Laurence pres.lde.nl of from the North11,·e5t Central Section. Vlrtlnla 1, MIS&lsslppt 1.

of tht Wln~p Colltle Aiumnae Aslo-

Nell Hicks; Ntth:o.rlands. S111an, su:ib- Washington .... ~ Lee University, and
The IUD.1.cenV'.nnllll was a tlended ling; New Ze.aland, Anne Bundy a;nd Mr. H. H. Plier, president or the Plor-

~ton. south OarollM.

:! !:5«:~\:%~:!!·:
!:!e\.F!;:~:·
!: ::

~:~:~ a~::.:\!:n::S:':.e:'!

:he

lnwlll • ~

cc~~~: .;:,t:.
:~:n~:

~n ~erwcsr:enc::-1 ln te::,~n:.:::u~:~~f

re':arc: ::rk ~t ~he.
• dloa Hlstorkm ancl Bfbllotlca Na·
1
by rtpreaentaU,·es ~rom :.':. of the : : a : - - ~ : : ~ : .·11.::-n: :ar
:
:
:
:
:
:
u
:
u
~tlon,
wUI
be
=
r
~3.R:c-::n:
clonal
In Madrid wbe.re shC wna col·
1
0
11
collea:es In t h ~
Carolin~ Ulmer: Panama, Johnnie
or. o . E. Camalr., pa.stor or St.•John'1 Al umrme Auoclallon." In her ta lk. ~:~°fn :ten:: ;
rs the 50n·
Bowle: Paragcay. Ellu.bel.h Ho\~; Methodist Church or Rock Hill. wlll Mrs. Laurence made a ,trong appeal
Th lo.t pe m
eg f t: ~ · ti C
0
0
llnnc ~l ls~
~e: A ~ Uu \~ nr·
Persla, Hele.na Rqtster and M,uthll pronounce the Invocation. a.nd Dr. for the support of the IUIOCl.a.tlon.
Bilker: Peru, Margaret Davis: Poland, Shelton Phelps, president or Wlnthrop, Mn.. J. C ••watsun (Aure.lla Cunning- :. follo:s:on~ldtent, · ~1Sara weatherly and Rose Rudnlek: will 11,•elc(.mc the delt1atei.
lmm, 15) llifUI hostess lo the confer•, Prlench Johnson Rock nm · rtrlt ,·Ice·
Portugal Mary Alma ?.IcLaurin; Ru·
Mt. w o . Nixon. president or the c nce, which Includes Alken. Allendale,
Id t Miss La,
Eba ' h O
1 1
11
1
1
"Blondes Are Itlore Ea.'ltly. Won m~n~~,:~n~e ' ::;b1um a nd Vlr• : : ~ ; : : ;:pc~~~:t!~~~ : \ ~;,:: !:~:;nr::;·~;1u: ~ !:l1c:n;:;:
1'~ 1~:·;=~~:~~\::~I n:
Thnn Brunettes" Is S ubiecl
gl nla McKelthen: Sa!Vador. Olady1 tlon · Mr A. C. Flora . supcr:lnl!:'ndent rgatlon.a; , •ere pre11em from North AU· M
J R H kl
ry
I g bl
.
.
·
Rowell: Slam, Helen Carris: Bouth A!· of Cotu~bln City school., and rep· e us!;&. Edi;cfle:d, John~ton, Datcsburg.
rs.
nw , is, hcou; ~: ; or•
0( Fortnsic Tilt
rlca. Ro::ierta Mu..wavc: Spain. Addle: resc.nta tl,·e or the Natlonnl Education Dlnck,·llle.. Saluda, Ridge Sprtn;s. :md ~:::l.;ig
R~th:~~
- stokes and Louise Oray: Slttdtn. A~ lMlon; and Mr. J . P. Coates. .s,rc. L'cum11.rk Chapters. MW £lither Rllt'y. Rnmsey. Andt!rson. Amo • the chair·
Dr. warren 0 . Keith. of the History Eleanor Burts 11.nd LL'IWll.ld Klbber: retlU)' of the SOUlh carollna Educa·
Dc11m11rk. la pn:slCtnt or tl1e 1 11 f
Ed
I ng
Dcpartmrnt, and Dr. Hampton , Mc· S'f,.lturlanl!. Nancy Lane : Onguay, tkm ~~latlon. wlll be othc.r i,pealt· dlltrlct.
·
:
: til~c co;m t~tt~ba ~ ~~
1
Mis:. Lella A. R~II. Alumnae aec'.. ~f n, ;- ~ · , .rry • 11 : 1 ' D
Neely J arrell. or the Eni;llsh Deporl· Made.line Padgett and Martha Mc· en ror the con,·cn,lon. ,
mcnt. will debate up,..n the quen ·. ·Re· Dowell: ven~eW. Lil Rogtll; Vu~· 1 Profeo.sor Emmett Gore. of the Winled an open forum where chap· o,: :::u ~fartl:~rint:n~~n 111 i ·Rtl llr:
solved that blondes Hare more easll~ slavla. ora Belle Rueb and Mildred. ihrop M.uale OcpartmC"nt. will play a t r r reports Wt're fl lsc~. MIU Rus· l lol\5, Miss Luria Daniel. of Columbhi,
'Kon than brunettes. In the facull.) Anderson.
violin solo. acd the. w :nthrop Collttre a ll llruscd th~ t: tt plng of ttcords. 11,•ho Ls a WI th
Coll
al na
com(c debate. Thursday. No,·ember I,
These .itudcnta will sponsor deleca- jciiee Club •·Ill sing during the pro· a :id, In thl!I conncctkm. dlspla)'ed a
Tilere are ~I i:Pbranc!: orw:'he ·A .
at G:30. In John.i.on Ha ll .,\udltor1un1.
represrntinr their respecth'e gram.
,i,lume, "Shean and ~le.~ blued by A U w 111 So:Ui Ca rolina · AnderM>n
Accortlinc to announttmenlfi. actual teuntrles at the Model League Aa&em·
Platlorm CUl'lil.1 wlll comprise COUil· the O rttnsberc. North Carolina. chap· C~lu:nbl~. GaUm:y. Grccn;Ule, Harts:
models wtll be used to prove points bly to be held December H and 15.
ty suJ)trlntendent.a of eduralion. eoun· ter.
.111
Rock mu 5
b
11 d
11nd per..onal experiences to support
·
_____::.- 1
t)' usoclatlon pmldc:hta. counlJ mcm·
Atrs. J . A. Adson <Ger t rude Tucker. ~u;·ttr. The otticer!':i:~:~/~ ; 111
arguments.
bershlp chairmen. members of the '32) pr«ldent o: lhe. newly-orga.nlZcd 8
h
M1
11
All blondes will be asked to 1lt on
Councll of Oelq.1.tea frc:n Fifth Con. cha~ter at Johnaton, Jn'flled the con· 1id::i~ M:;.e ~;~ 11;,: ~ml~~c~- ~==
one side of t he auditorium and all bru·
c re.111ional District. Ame.rlCIUl Legion rcrenee to meet 11.t Johnston In 1935. ldrnt· MIM R th Sb ·er 11tc:relary·
neltH on the othrr I• order lo aup~rt
\comma nders, Mi'11. C. Pred t..o.11rcncc.1 Dr. Jam!'I P, Kinard. J>rcsident emer· Miss 'Mary Scl~chiuu ,a:re~u rer.
'
their respecth·c champions. A faculty
.
presldt:ut Wlntnrop Alumnae Assocla- 111:, or WllllhrOl), wa.11 present to d ill·

::::-!r~!

PROFESSORS CLASH
IN COMIC DEBATE

EiW:~;~

s;~.~:
di ·

::.:~~r:: !3'~ ·

,'30. "'

'l n!lar,.

I

I
!
FIRST JOUDNAL
ISSUE I
n
.

ltlona

TO BE RELEASED SOON

::=.n~U:;

u.lesmen: 52, or ~ t office empJores:
45, of rallrood operators; 41, of state
1
: : ~ : :: .~r~n~r ~ ~ i e : ~
bookkeepers ~nd 'omc:e an1su'nts;' !13,
of mill officials and oper11,ton: 23, or
ln.surance accn,s and office.rs; 1'1, of
electrical and civil ena:lneers: II, of
mechnnles: n. or attorneys; 21. or
teachers and school officials; 11, of
1
~~'::1 :~;::c:;;n~· : ,~t~':k~~ ==
ot bankers: 8. of l,'llS and oil dCGlera:
11 , ot lum~rmcn: 15, of d ruggists; 3.
or ne111~1,n1,er cdll.>n nnd operators: 6,
or dl'! nt l5U; 18. 'lf clcctrlclans: 5. ,>f
prlntcn1: 2. of contmctors: 4. of bnrbrn , :?. of telepnone l\nd t.clrgroph
opemtors. n 1ert. are also 131 daurhters or 111•1dow1; 33. of deceucd par.
cni.s: and 51. or pnre:1•s 111·ho arc UD·
em11loyed.
Thr distribution or church m~mber·
t.hlp l1 as fol\011,'ll: Dn pll$t <IO&. Meth·
odlqt..'l 374,. PrcsbyterlaJU 257, Associate
ftt'formccl Pres bytrrlam lS. £pl.salpal·
Inns 64. LL1,thcram 34, Catholle 11.
Jcwli.h 7. Chrut1nn 3. CongngaUcnal
2. Mormon 1. non-mem!Jers 34.
-

!~:

membe r will pralde: and a l)Ultab!r
lion, t nd the St.ate Fcdentlon of l cUSII colll'Bt nUal rs with t he We.stem
trophy, awarded upon , U:e basis or Coll~ge Magazine to Contain 1women·• Clubs. Mr. R. C. Burts. .su· Dlltrlct.
me:ltortous ~r;ument, oruterlcal abll·
Varied Sections of Poetry,
pc.rlntendent o( Ro::k Hill sc:hools, and
1
1
:~;·; 1: ~ ~~.u:i;i!u;",!>'0:idb:U:~
Ffolion, a nd En3.&ys
:;:;:~n::~::·111~~~tecutlvecom·

ERSKINE•P CTC PLAY
'NOYITIATE MEM8ERS ON WINTHROP FIELD
PLEDGED BY'OEBAJERS

llnpartlal Judie, aJ.Jo
amonr the faculty.

Fourteen Sopho mores

choaen

1ron1

!

spo~:t:i\i~t 1~~;::~~:.
Le.ague. An admllalon fee or 5c wlll he.
chal'&ed. Tlctell '11'111 be 10ld tn euh
dormitory 111 next 11,•ttk by memben
or the De!mters' League.
- - -

SEE
STUDENTS MAY
HAMPDEN IN 'MACBEJH'
-:-.
S h a k espearean Actor WIii Ap·
pear 1n "l\facbetft" Al Itla t·
inee Ad ln Charlotte
Wi:ltilr Hampden. ,::rem05t 6hakCA·
pearean actor of ~he United States,
wlll appear In "Macbeth.. at U1e Car·
ollna Thr11tre !n Charlolte. Nurth Car·
ellna. TUesdlL)', N'o\•ember II. at. ll
~~!:e~r~;;::~1:h~. will pruc,u

1

•
-An nounccmenls have bffn ma~ that Date For Pei, Meeting
1
10 01
;m be
F9r November IS
Noi;ember 1. The contcnll or thla 11·
-aue •·Ill cooslst or a play. wcube Lebtt.H Plans for the Annual Pep Mcctlng
by MadeUne Haynsworth: a sir.etch. arc now under we.:;. Polly McHclll.
"Hettie wu a Shoulder:· by Jean president cf the Athletic As50clatlon.
Brnbham: '1111s oulllble Publle," an hu :mnounced that' Monday, No,·em•
essay. by Ora Belle Huell.a: l.9.·o tnfor• ber 19, la t.te d11y set aside for the
mnl C'SW.Y~ · Blue Prelude,H bJ Belt}' Pep Meetlnr.
Carri.son. and wwhat Ho, Gue.nl,;ere; • 'Ilic hoclr.ey games wlll begin Noi,y Shirley &.runs; .six philosophies or ve mber 20, the d:iy f0Uo111•1ng the Pep
life. 11,Tlttrn by prominent 1:tude.nta on Meeting.
t!lr. c:impUll and r1:,mblned Into f'J l'le
secret pl1111s 11re belni:t made by the
article: thiee me.rt glories, · Modem Athh:tlc As.soclr.tlon and cla.u commit-

~~n~~

~i:::

:!?" ~:~. ~:~ :::.t;! '.'.~;~
Felt · on Alabo.m,.:· '"l'he Fountal,1,"
and "PoOr Splendid wings"; and poems
by Jean B rnbh:im . Eleanor Drane,
Mary Louise Boyls1011. and Betty Car·
nson. The rrontlspltte Is a bltM:lr. print
by Ma ry Langford.
Theco,·ers rorLheJoumalllthl1year
~re:n:'~~~~an.dard de111fn. but or

Set

~7t~1 n~= : :~a:~~1 17h:":,~r;~
the Pep Meeti:ng.
Tht: purpose ot Pep Meeting Is :o
cre,te an lntere.1t. ::intl a feeling or
cln..u loyalty amon r the , t utien LJ In
Inte r-mum! athletics.

n!:;:~

0
~ 2~~~\;n~:'U : ;~!uw~~
a 1wlmmln11 PllrlY Saturday night al·
ie.r th(> picture mow.
Catherine Hunt P11ulllng Is chair•
man of swlrnmb\J Instruction whit.Ji
will be gln•n Wednesd•Y 11.nd~ Friday
:inemoons for club mcmbt:rs.
Dot Manning 15 ehalrn1an or the,
wa te r :>aa:rnnt, -rtte Prlr.rna Learns t o
Swim: · nils pageant 11,• III be gl·1Cn 11(1 .
fore '..'1e Chrbtmu Holldnys.

Annual

--

Sc:hc:duled

F Or

No ve mbe r 16-Studtnt Tickets
On Sal e Jn A dva n ce

Selected

I

:t~

~~e;

I

I----------·

I

Mystery, Thrill·s, Excitement

~~~

Gnme

I

From 193!1·34 Fre3hman
Debaters' League
Erski:ie :md Pre.sbyll'rlan Collttre
_ _
•·Ill play their annua l football pine
Pormal Initiation of fourtttn new f'rld'1)'. NO\'t'1t1ber 111. on the Wlnt?\rop
01r mbi!rt1 Into the No,·ltlatc. the Flr5l l' Collc,;e Athle tic F k-ld. sponsored b)'
Orde.r of th,. Debattrs' Lea,:ue. 111•1!1 the Rock HIii J unior ChambC'r of C<lm·
1a kt platt 11t the first Drbaters' Leag-J'! m,•rtt. nrcordlng to Mr. J . C. lf®re,
me-etln1r or the )·ca r. Wednesday. Oc· chalnnan or the Roc:lr. HIil ~ir.mltue.
tober 31. 111 4:JO. m Johnson H'lll.
Mr. Moore staled ttiat 600 sn,ts will
The plC\tges are Sophomo>res chosen be ttSC1'\'ed 1t::d sold tn artvnnc:e at
tce11u.,;e :;if superior 1toorlr done In the 111.36 each. C,enr rul 1dml~on •·lU be
f'mt>mnn De~tl'rs' League l~l >·ear. Sl .10. Tickets will be 1n-allablr In a d·
Cheater Pastor Will
Tflty an: Prances Holland. LIiia B115h. · ,·:ince to i1tudt nt.s or En!klur . antl P.
1
1
Speak At V eapera ;~::P: h
t:e::tl~~
1~ . "~:~;:erl~ose~~f~;~: ~~tot~c;e~~~l!;:~
Ka llier}·u F-nrlll. Elizabeth walker 35 cents tlrkeU ran b<! bou&ht. cmly
Or. Paul Presclrv. p;1stor of the A. c;ockf!eld, Mary Watson Schoflrld, In e.flvanrc of t ht i;nn1e: 50 e.ent.s Will
R. P. Ct::.rch or Chester. wlll be the Madallnr Padgelle. J:ine Cooper. M3r)· be chargt'd at the i:11tcs.
speaker 11t Vrspeu Sundoy. Oct<3bl'!r Cnrollnc R::,gcrs, Ruby Louise HcuS·
:?a. a l a:30. In Ma hi Auditorium.
teas, 11.nd Jes:&lc Teasue.
CAU::SDAJt OF £VES TS
- - s I nla
Mr. Graham Will Speak 8:Jo-4· H Clu: aHal~..e·,n :,ariy,
In Charlotte Broadcast
/,dtllne'1 Tea Rooni.

''Treasure Island'' Presents

TEN NEW ItlEMBERS Al<E
Land • ho7! "Trn111rre lsla.-U:!H
ADMITTED TO LEAG UE I Thrlllin,i. chlllln&", .-rllll.og. Metro I Golch,yn,:\la)" has broasht Rob.
Ten new member's have bel'n tail.en
lnto the DebA~' Le,.IQe. They '\re
ert Leu ~ Ste1·cn10n'I lmmorb l
Fnmces Putnam, !,larp.ttt Da•ls.
rlJry to the! i.erttn. E'l'rrylbln&" the
R..1,dlcl H11y, Bobble Ja mes, Eliubeth
~k tt nWn, b In th.t pktan:--1
1
\~~~n~:,::~:trs~~~ Ms::~:: ~::: ~:/:rc::~:!~~na::::::..
en. acd Bara w ra,hrrly.
linr of m•aluy aml fudnatlon .
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:,U:e/ ~;~~e~:t
t.odt.!=. Frida,'. October
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Ananll'.rme nt, aro ht.lni: made for
::thro:ro~:: ton: :n~:: ':t~
ehwri.!:d IO th• ~ 1tudtnts may ;.et
round trip tickets ror 75 cena. ~ t i
it th~ Carolina an 13 ccnll. 11.10,
and II.SO.
Mn. Kate Gl:!ntl Hardin. dean ol
9."0men. requer:ll tha t e ll st.identa who

~:=

Swi.mffling Club Makea
Pia.tu For Pageant
-

I

An all·t.b..r east re-Una lhe fa.
mous parts. JM>kle Cooi,tt hi J un
llawklN: JJon"I D:irrymore, BIiiy
Donni; Wallaoe Dceu. Loni J l!.hn
SU,·cr; Chle Salr, Bt:n Oun.o : OU.O
Kru~ r. Dr. u ..esey; and Ni¥d
Druee, Squire Tnlawir-:,.

!:~u=~~~ !!:

Au8:'°.: !::us:~11
ber n. at 7:30 oelod1.

-

I s ·lO-WlnthroMon::de

Ham ton

CS:~~ ~,;;.1~~.~t~t.t~:~~a~·~a::
.
Curry ~ ;elV)· Soc:l~tle/ re:
tober 2!>, at l o'clock. 'Ibe Wtiette t
GX,c:tlve .hall,.
will 111.ir "When B ~14ld Comes Knock· ,
\ hdnnd.ay
w 1d
lni'," l rom"Fire.Oles."' bYPrln1l: .. ffoney l !l : 30-~~ten· ..::aa 1uRoom
e.
e
Chee.a !;,y Strickland; "Pirale Dreama.·
,
n.&1upton ........... 1J
bi uuerter: and "Pt.ace I i.ea,·e with 1 5 .~Mnsque;;.~r;°n
Thee," by Roberti.. Mr. A. :M. Graham
0-Facully Comic Debate John·
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Hall.
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she pouttd 81Asa of water down niy
neck. Astounded and honllll'd at. R.

statue or Queen Victoria as Ki."18" Arlhur-and about the muttc:red remarks
of the ruldc, . , Considcrtnr her etfort.a'Pr1day It seems that. Ml.a Ncll

Tat sube:r-Eruo,rreUc.
Louise Howe-.,OUt,offilOr-a:lrllah."
Lil Bop.nh-Elfern11eeot.
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HELE?' 0 MACDONALD ·········-- --·-···················-·· Ft\culty Editor high-brow llternture . . , Ch!..'ora had sllpper. on PDaco:

:~:.~~;cco:~= o~n;~rcJu:,:

a.nd egp

M~

1

Hotrmao-AmarJJnlan.

ment on her _rather', part. . . And

Ro.hi

to =m . . . . .: ... up

LEAH ALLEY··-····-·····; ;;;;~;~··;;.-~~---·------···· Feature Editor .: \ : : ~ ~~e\:!:e~~'.>·An~~~
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/=n:.~whnt! No eandll'd apple1?"~ t '; :
.Busl.neu Ma.r..ager )'OU heo.rd abOut Dr, Martin's cotton to nrrh·e. t sit down and wait. pa- ,.emembered Just. In tllne
REBECCA TORNER •••••••••••• . •••• •• •••• ••••• Asdst.ant Duttnes.s Man:iger project, containing every pickled boll Uently for five minutes and still r10lrhruejdh:ns been;or~dde!~
MAROARF.T KE!UWLAS •••.••••••••••• • ••••••• Assistant I3usineu Manatcr 1'ttvU of uorted varlcUts?
one has come Am ,really puzzled 15 cons e
among e de
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perfected a pent;U -..1th rubbers a t both
·
ends so YoU wo1it "have to turn t.he
Maryland Wllsoll, Mary Stuart ~tits. Harriet FlnleJ, Eetiy C&.r'TUon Mary pencll upside down when JP.: make a
"U::,~~ia=r~i!'u"~H::\!;:-~hl::!bb,
ml.stake. Other lnvenLlona tncludc, m
- -- - - - - -- -- - - -- - -- - - rea, while, and blue stt.n:h to keep
•' RIDA 1.·, OCTOBER ta, W lil
American flags !lying ,i,·tlf!n there's no
wtn~ .and 12) inverted Ilghthousca for
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CONCERNING .. D1NGLE•PLUCKERS..
I t seeMs a pity to us tha t We a r e a lmost a s hamed to talk ~on
faculty m e1~ber in _the halls o~ on \the campus. After nil,. most
of us do. e nJoy t_qJkmg to ou r mstructors, and we s ho uld hke to
know them bt:tter. I nstead, we are afraid t o take even a s t ep in
that direction becaus e we know we ·will be branded a "dingleplucker," a nd there S..".!:ems to be no worse epithet applicable to

I
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Ye':i°th':~h':nnt:~~k=cta
';:~,;~ ~.:s:~
·!1:;!~0;:s:n:! ::~t;~:~ other
:P:!1; ;;:!'·s~,;1.eA:~~e:~e~t r:: ~:~ tc~o~:drather·a Cloek"-Mis: Dacus..
don·t hnve
llatcn to him." Unless, laugh weakly tor the me of
year.
"Bnby,
a Bow"-Nell Jo.m?ll.
to

Take

peace.

of eourse. he hllppenJ to be a prc!es- October 22-Tbts ll!t.emoon am very
,
"'tou·re Something to Write Home
sor.
1
happily enpgcd In eauna a bar ot
CAN vou BEllE.l'IIBER- ·
About"-Meab.
Purely Personal Piffle : ·One or your mild nnd mellows when I receive a rt.sit When '-'C l1c.d to be In our rooms at "Call n Anythlng"-Art. studenta.
to,·orlle J>,trsonJ: Miu Fink.•. . We from omclous neighbor living down J0:20?
'"I'm Glad I Wnlted"-Poat o mcc,
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house

al
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ourselv~s to its s up port. "lt seems. reltSOnabie that n:he~ a stu- 1 Amt~; tht." V1!1'SH ot the Sta:d1mt fai ls to under;stand t h e necessity of henrty coo~abon _nnd
8 ~ 181ed Banner,
shO'i\'s a constant disregard of the rules, that she forfeit h er right And 111 honoi: the sctuen: 1n every
to the privilege of ·b eing in a community so governed."
wa,,
A s m embers of t he or gan ization, it is our privilege to " learn Eiteept by nplng thdr mo.oner of ute

,::a'·

J

i!t
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Thcartl.alwaapatnUngasunsetvlvtd j "No," replied the tarmtt. "not stnce

orr ":'.: hu< ,iae,:·-,,,,

"Ab,"aaldtheautlst.;lookln(up aud- ,
'J;O Sl'MK IN ST. G'EORGE
~
. "i>uh•pa to JOU, nature"has •!to P!-otca.sor Wllllrl D. Mnirefoil' will
cpened up her aty pictures pqc by ·p~k bcrore the Dorchester County
pct!'!? Hnve you seen the lam~nt ~µcn Uon A.ssocU\tlon. · Th~y. No•
flame o! dAwn lcaplna acr.,-..:; Ille pel- \·cniber 1. at 4 o'clock In SL Qco~e.
lucid ea.st..-the red -stained at\lphurous Mr, M, O. Patton, coun\y auperinten.
bleta tloalml: a.a U In a lake cf flu ..t~rit. or ed~oU-,n, II presldcint of the

~:.:":ran~~~~ :~!~
1

tine- out

~ a2!.udderlna: m<>r.D'P..

ssoclnUon.
Po.lMr.l:., Our .!dvertbcrs

F~ :~:s~lnies
And cupper kettles
And ·:~t-=~~~ what.no!., a.nd h!ck•
"I

'"o;:'

It • fad <ha< wou~ '""''

the Shoulder" -

to~ou~aMm~ :kt~7Ps~:~t
day V;~a~~s.wo from the Lark"1111
Sl!ndas?
"Let's Tak~ a Wa1k A.round the
When t"te were required Lo go to etock~-&nlor prlvU,:ge. .
Vespers?
•·t Snw St.o.rs"-The teleacope.
When we could 80 up town only 111 "Once In a Llfetlma!"-Stote Fe.tr.
~~:a;~temoon nnd not at all on Sat- ::::: ~ ~~ ~w"~!~~ flnWhen the chimes played the .same
tune:i e,·ery day?
When we had all-white dishes In
the :lntn.g roonl?
u cd
11 0
e~1
nc,t
"'
to Wi!ar
When Preshmcn wore out-ol-unlform
clothes tUI niank&givlng?
When w.? had to •-eor hltl:h-topped
IY:h:OC-~ d :::d;;1
s::~ns:,;
women: and Mr. T)'ncr. df!lln or the
college?
When the chapel chvlr ~ cor.ipogcd
or tw~ rows 0 ,f • 1 and ~.ie tl\CUlt7
oe~eC:
: : :to
to l)e(t' at.
1
10
80
o·cJoclt on Sund!lJ nfa:ht?

gers.
un g
r
"I'm HumrninJ, I'm WhtsUlns. I'm
Slaglag"-Not aloud.
-.

i:r!;:

w:tc o:en7re
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I
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"t~:~:· a~:a:i:~~Ys'.a:bll~:e
lions can &enrce!y hear myself speakI
Ing."
··cheer up. ativ'nor:· said a voice,
"::d oin't ~lssln' much!"-Lh·erpool
5
ard. · _ _ _
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ECKERD'S

Whc~. you .had to ho,·!? "special perCt'T RATE UKUG ST~RE
mission to use an electric lltl:ht strong ~ , IZ-8 North Tr)·on Streft
ea; i t ~o~kt by? ah
t
Charlotte, N, c .
l
.
Wh:~ the PJ:l~:nl: ~me15 ~ :n1 Q ~ c OCO Oco O~ c : ~ o ~ o : e ~co~~
0
&turdny? ·
When we didn't tin,·c a studer.t ac- ~ooooo ~c o ~ o ~ ~
llvlty fee?
For Better Quality.t
When new dlnln.q room w31 bum,
For Better Prlcea-
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SPEAKING OF .IDEALS!
Appearing In ,. recent Issue of the
BulldOf:' Wall a compUnUon of atattallC!I which formed the type of IU'l that
Chadel boys lllr.e best. Winthrop lfltls,
too, hove an Ideal boy. l'IOO· cxlstent
~=u~~1:1t:°:!~' h1;-;:1t t:::: are

Bui. n sora ls kinder to ~hese old
1. He must be very ma.slcrlul- bu~
bonesnot domineering.
A down-fUlcd sofa, t1llb sprl.a..s 1n- 2. He mUJt hnve a keen sense or
1
u le
Rapids, 'J't
h~~;~ mu.st be chl¥alrous and MD· I
A."ld )'O'.ir ,nut.er bAth mny be cha:ite. sideraU! nbout little tblnp.

~;Gram•

I
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COOPl:R F'UR."ITURE co.

Trade St.

POLLOCK'S
New Fall Shoes "'
$3.95, $5.95
COAKLOTJ'E, N. C.
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Wlthlym:::!h':icce, that Ttme l'~s 111~~..He must h:wc a definite person. •••••••••••••~•••••
e u,

!~::.:•·..,

,,ud1'• Eo,ly 1>,

Llkebumtwoodrem star.,Jsandlhlck AndsncrttlcemanyamntehleM ~hrllL
cut glass;
St.--nlght out of thAt rom~d .t.T.-.: troBut the year& i~ bo..:k and they're
PGlillln wing.
still a-twitter
Ye creature «!mfor'..s
Over dnrltn1 nlrl worm hole,1 In r!\olcc or thee dnfj:t
1
old Jitter.
Ohl worse than Colt lltnds
"By these here preaenta bf! lt known
10
1
1
pe.Uent never re• There~ !:e, Old Spinn.In, Wheel In
1~ce
no parlor ttf mlne."

ani::. :;9

I

When .we could not io Into another "All I oo··-T:'IIJnlng school.
room during quiet hour?
"With My Eyes Wide Open I'm
When we were not allowed to "speak" Drell.l.Qinl"-ln class.

And I've u.t and played oontnr.t by : . . :
~e:::!c=·~tlUl song
so n:,n~~~~
who.l's left of When each clus pmentcd a play? •
l&ht
rvtnr
When Cnt wa~on wu ,resia,.nt 'lf
Oh ~: ~lon~rs
the Freshman claaa?
we.re a hardy lot,
Ir you c a n , ~ o. Elen!or.

Or
in houses modeled after Whr.:a you think or the comrorta of
thel'r..
home they a:oL
Slecplni ln their ~0 0 1rs, slttirui! In "Now a milking ,tool ls a thine of
their choirs;
beauty
Thouah au any {rier,ds, without Jct or But 111 take a Morra chair for hea,·y
check.
duty :
Ha,·e
Etr.rl.i'· Amcrlcan up to the And I~: ~~::~ bench m11r delight

h ve with .hnn.
They mvnge t:.amlet.a and pencetul
It is by the combinatie>n of personal a nd group responsibilities, ,
ranns
of common privileges a nd common duties ·that Student Govern- For le;lcsa love seats with busted

;~;~:=:."'J:~,~:~'::1:,.::

da::~en "·e had no hot water on •Bun- ~!t:~h~~;:°m

'can you do when your tmlning school Ing which, I qulcltly •I~ on baa of
pupils say you're cold-blooded?. , . Per- candy and smile Innocently ln welcome.
sonnl nomination for the most cooper- Spenl. terrtflcally nerve-racking u.m.e
1
ath·e person on ~c campua:Isl ~ :~~ !,~t.ho!ti."°!°:intn:e
:~:~· ~~~:~:t~=asure and warning for supper rtnp, relieving
P.mch .says: ''Planting trees ls re- me or undesired Roi'. u she rushes
;o.rdcd as a ~gnlzed wny ot attract.- ' madly nway to rood. The chocolate
lag raln!a.11. Another good plan ts to ts now a mo.ogled pulf· Ho«pltallty11.•nsh the car.'' We -..•ould sun:e,t a boh!

"A
Tn.ppcdl
,
he Omh11m: A RDll ble mo.n douh'..5
tor e,·e.rythlng. Only a fool ls certa.ln c,f
He what ~e says.
?
1
facult): ~ e m~rs are the ones ~once~ned, a nd_they them.sel\'CS can ~:e;e:t~,pe:cuy anyone In particular, ;~hanC:\, ~=-~en..
s oon d1stmir..i1sh betw~e',1 rent mtercst and dingle-pluckmg.
Ltre ~dti., : ''There's one thlng we
like about M:!ckey Mouse: H;e'.s ne,·er When n glrl tlnds she ~ not the o:ily
SE LF-GOVERmlENT
fl
Si.Id he'd n,ther play Hamlet.'' But we pebble on the beach, s;ir becomes a
little bolder.
A common privilege implies a common duty. Every 15tudent at !)e t he coul1 al th.at. ·•
1
~ (mes Scott, as. ~ rr.e'!lber of _the. Student Gove rnment Associa- tb:~~~ ~!:e :=.e ~=~en>ltte from "But thla Early-American far.n-hc·.1SC
tton, has the pr1vdege a~d obligation of .self-governme?t.
What~ No Splnnhil' Wheel~
•
gag
Student govemmef!t 1s self•icovernment. Any commonwealth "I'm as patriotic 83 1 can be
By now shouldn'tI ho.,•c ho.d such a
~ase<i on democratic principles depends for its success on the co- And proud or my pioneer ancestryhotUsh dra, :
operation of every cit izen, but t he sfre'ngth o f_the Union will de- Those seventa!nlh century b~IW'ool Thla stripPlng of sta~es for ancient.
;,end upon the :.t:-engtb of the unit. So it is with o ur own a sso- . Who lh'ed on bf!ar meat and flt, the
pla.r\kl
•
1
ciation. 1t has always ~orked for the g:reates; g_ood, fo r t he I And at: : : plone"!r wives. or gentle ' And
In cow-barns and slmUar
greatr.;st number, i.nd strives constar.tly t o perfect 1ts standards
rcarin.
~a,·cg me u:imoved-(or r vc had to
in a rorcst clearing:
perch
•
·and regulations . T he r e.ason for its existence, for its continu&tion, I Who set up
is the fundamental on which it is based-it teubhes us to gover:i ; wtu,n hoU'K.hotd apilllan~
On benchea filched rrom 11. Con:onl
oursc!ves.
Were fiinUocb im•J ues;
r.:!1u1"1"h
'rhe grnnting of p( ivilegeg e nt.P.Hs responsibilities. There is
And the,'d never heard 01 Ed110n
And I ve :;Iept Ir. an Early-American
eontr:.ct between the Student Uove~mcnt Aosociation and each or Income taxes.
my laa.-and ~e mt '1t me
or its members. When we accept the t r.:!'.t placed in us we pledge I"111 salute the n1g in the proper
-ttd?

m ent -..~ ay work ,. th~ough Self-Government, for the gr~sa.~est good
for th . s;;rea.test npm~r.- Exccrpts frC\m The Agonist,c.

·=

o!A~:-::.. the ·LltetarY Dlaest u.ys:j~~~:C:X~~~i:°u~;:m;:~ =
ey ::c:1sa'~!1
1A:::'!°:nm1?. Gouthem \Accent.""Statistics show that there are more In rour· straight.a... Return were and their respective schools as Minnesota "Without a Man"-Dormttor,'. lfll'la.
Indoor hiu:arda thon outdoor. On the depleltd to hllppy little nest. whe r e bent Pitt Saturday. . . And everybody . "Sleepy Head"-Bctty Carrison.
other hnnd. ft'd rather take a chance roommo.tc In sprlghUy mood makes Ls stUI w'Ondering about. the P. C.-, ..Alway11 ln the Dark"-Board memwith ,bathtub soap than with 11, t.wo. witty remarks. J.a quite hurt. that. I IF.rstlne same which ma, or may not. bers.
ton truck.'' But wh2.t about. tha, library don't appreciate them. At. sevtnteer.th be Plf')'ed In Rock Hill . . Wonder "I1t' strtng Along With Yot1"-"nle
noor?
' bright sally, ani. sorely tempted to hen, Mr. Manlnu"'took." being called glrla who crochet.
Deflnltlona-Hon~ ty : Alwaya keep break dear record "Scattln' the Skeet.- ..the good Dr, MacKenzie?". , · M~ "Stand Up and Cheer"-Llzzle Walkyour word when you ha,·e given lt: en Scoot." 'over her head-thcrcb)' real- Malchus has moved her classroom to ' er Cocltflcld.
•
sasacll)'! Nevtt gh'e It.
lttn1 l!o deslz;rs: t.o put an er.d to the a\'Old the no.lac of the drl,·eway-1 ·-rweh·e O'Clock and All 1s well"And baW to the Sa.turday Evening wlttJctsma and be rid once and for l"Panoll!@n.'' (her ra,·orlte 'a.'llY of say- t M.IU Anderson.
Post for : :·well, In this country any- all or lhat ghastl)· recording Whlch my Ing "Napoleon") still has place of honor "Stay II IJttle Cl03er to Mc"-Wln-

n college s tudent.
·
th~~~ P;~~ a a:~~~c~ ~;0
Perhaps it would be well for us to use a little discretion in our wenlthy m~n ha.s inUmatcd that
cen~u re. If we cannot discriminate, it is up to us to s top alto- ls d!Ung to sub.scribe a huge awn
get her our application of the term " dingle-plucker." After all, the ,•ltmlnallon o! loud noGes:

to live honorably anc!. u?.selfishly in a community," a nd o ur duty
to share the re~pon~1bll1ty, o; t h? -~vernment. And every s tudent has the ~bllgatmn cf m a mtammg per sonal stanrlards: J a m e!'l
A. GarfieJd was speaking in this vein when he said: 0 There is
one man whose respect I must have at. all hazards, and his name
is :James A. Garfield-for I mu.st room wit h him, walk with him,
~·ork ,~ith ?i~; eat with him, t alk with him, commune 'With him-

o~:-~~

~n!n~!u~t. ca~t.;! ~ ~ : ~ : : . :
Mr. Oraham--Ohuublc:.
a Sophomore tool . . , Mlu Po5t threatTITLES A LA. WINTBBOP
ens to enrage , a nurse for flnt. aid "I Nev~r Had a Cbance"-BloloCY
lre1ltm~nl5 to ~ch as swoon when t.My fq,

0

as too few. We re.el. howr-~·er , that no student r ~eivc" f:o ll _value
from her college li fe who mte~e~t s herself o,nJy m her stu~1c:1.
We do not mean to m or a hze, but we are sure that ext rac urricula r ncth·itics are ,,uite as important in the life of a college
s tudent as i,re curricular duties.
In other words let us a ll help. to do away with our " une mploy-

Mary eurprp-'"Puhloo plate-WI ..

re:,:

~Ulat":1!~
:.;;:_e
lucky st.an my blolCII)' on "Men in While.'' you undento.nd l
M ra Hardtn-Lady-llll:e
teact;ier ht.d not seen me a.a ber opln-1 At acy rate, Girts in Blue have now Blllie PrtJJtt.-Pllbberty-stbbd
Ion or my intcll!jJence ls IO:newhat bor- fal&lfled an agP.-old belief that the
IJb Ball ti
-In lo
,•
derina on rJI
·~
'
weaker au dislikes mice. comtdcr Hallie M: ~Kclthe~Meand~.
0ra1 It tr deJectcdJy home and U,,t,en Mickey MOWl!e and how be 18 applaud- · Toc:t&1e Woods-Exuberanl.
to roommatc·i ll\lpf!rclllous observances '!Cl. • • Kini Neptune was .fflllly too Mlsa Plnt-Starched•and-troned,
(Quer)': Ia It btSt to sit allenUy cu~... Prnncea Holland uk1 a noat- Dr. Whttler- ~nt.-mlnded.
thank my

.
OUR UNEl\tPLOYl\lENT SlTUAT!O~
,
su;:a:=
t~~~t. we ::;:h~:-m~t~c;u:;;rt;;r
On Winthrop campus, t here are many organ1zat1onJJ with one. rod. u,s there have ~n times when blu,.·sllps? Answer oblloU5--dlscretton
common ~im-to interest studtmts and keep t hem active. On 11tllr\'allcn was starl!l1 hlm In the race. better part of valour,)
t he campus, also, nrc numberA of stude nts who have no partic- CouJdn't htlve been pl~t for either Rest ot day pauu unmarred with
ula r int~res~ or occupation, who. si,end their tir:'c ~ing bored.
The s1~uat1on s hould be remedied. The orgamznt ~o?s nee_d s t udents quite ns much ns t he students need to participate in the
activities or t he organization. Students, rhorcow:r, really need
the s timulnting influence •which participatiori effec\s.
We do not urge that every s tudent joi n every campus society.
ffT
Id A r t t h •
5 h · · • ·
1 t·
ta ions wou
l'e ~ea
eir own purpose.
uc mdiecrmnnn.te- a
We , on th_e c~ntm~y, s u_ggest t~at each . s . ude nt choose ~'lrefully
the organizations m which s he is mos t mterested a nd g ave these
her whole-hearted support and enthusiasm .
We would add, too. thnt too many activities a r e nlmo3t as bnd

Louise Do]leslon-"Fly-awa,-

Dr, Dtllaell-Pa~nt.
Emily P.tge-V ~.

i.,h::'.

enjoy mlx!n,,
'I. Hi: must bf! cletUJ shaven and neiu
8. He mu.st be 11blc t.o do aomcthlo;c
really well--6uch a.s <bnce, play some
Jame. etc.
9. He must be gt nef'O'.is.
10. He must be a l ood r,,ort.
I advtoe wom~ke dnt men
to 10 to Africa.
,

ADELINE'S

All ~lfea!s Served
The P lace to bring
yo u r frie nds a nd
have your parties.
?hone H'I-J

,

~12 Sumter St.
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of h1storJ •, Tbe
perfttUon ot o v ~ comm.unir o r ; t ! ~ ~ bJ'~ t.h c::aUon
prrmlttlna enn ~ .
pacts

today:
-~~~ c~:~~c::.-;_:: ~ Crusa~. t.ha~ 0:thaC. waU: ~ or photornpbs. recalls the

•
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C&n"t w111,

tor
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LJJ(£

1 ·woaow<-aaan...,..,
IJTOU

boJ -can wt quesUana that
evt:n &>lomon ln Ill or bla &10r1 wtlb

~ bun4red wives couldn't

"rut..

·~

TO KNOW

1

OUr little

'

hs> . MttUr._ l

1 WOULD

_
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amftr. '---------......I
!e~u'.:.n~
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er
had not toucbtd bla body ln 40 JSl'L -.,-lQI of the flnt AUanUc cable-an one Ume eveey.,ne can ahout ell and He wanted to know Just now what I
• tour ot It• mtmbel"I have betn made ~ n 1-bella ot Sp&in bout.ed that epochal en,lneertn1 feat.-oearly aev- whoop to her hu rt'a conk~: ~ - holds a n1 on t.bt: czl14? When It

' ;:;:!".,,!:n;h:r~r:.«' :O~,~~ ~rui~'!ii:·1;~·~:~~~:; ::!u'~~.t~r=o:.~:..: men,
,

ma,shal.$ aren't choeen ln the sprlnc when &be man1ed l'ttd~
-« cabinet, BtUdent Government or• A copy of a 21)1).rear+ald colleae cat·
flccn. e l.c.. ln the fall-co everyt.btns atorue of 11, achool Ul Prance for cbua:hcan start out toretber?
ters or the oobW~J revea?I the followBeltJ C1llTUOn deaervea; a lot or tna: erfll.lt for her eltl-er peMUlllh.l p ln
'"Pupils ue eotltkd to have one• set

::r::~~!

10
; .,~r

,ri,9:~;:Y

A:~:u;~ :i.:ni~~to~::1:!' ~W:!::

e:im1: c:IO&e .home to moact or u.-Ber- Towel&-puplll, one t\'ery Wffk; nuns,
· 'oui Brainless, for lnstance, and home- onl' every two weeks, foot t>stti-pusick little Panny P'rtthman-but we
100 have dlJco\·ered Johnson Hall with
Its lntertst croups. ma,ulnes. bOoks,
.. Y." partle.'"ind all,

!: ~:

pll'I, one :a month: n uns; only by spe·
clal a ulhorlZJUoa of lbe Superior.
Complete bath5---tbree .a year Olay,
J un~. July) ."
•

ln aure

you've &Omet'lln&"

j

tor

plckl up lta

feet to walk, how doel

ltl.!!1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

em," a copy of •hkb Is ln . lbe colle'CUoa or the Buatneu 'Blltor1cal 8G+
cletJ at Bolton.
The 1ay1na or lhe cable wu o.oeom•
pll&hed after twlve yea:ii or lntemive
ef!ort bJ C)'l'UI w. PlelcL The fL'-st

)'OUl'Rlf.
tttp I ~ fallln& otf, he IUU.
• Wb1ch reminds aU-Ule ·old faithHe cant. undem&nd bow the ll1bt
tu.I" or the Junior elau always ahow reta loto an electrtc Ugbt. bulb a.od
up but ..u1 P>meoM pleue flnd ou t what becomes of It when you tum 1t
where Lucretia Dan iell, '"W1'.;" Dye, of.f. He want& to mow why a ii>1dll.5h
'"Kat" BmlL.. , Alc!lhea Brta:man. and d0e&n't. set drowned like his canary

For Beauty', SakePermanenb at $3.50
to $5.00_

:~:!ielnb!!' ;."; r~~~tedlh:::
about. 300 u1lles off the Irish cout. 'Ibo
following yell!' t wo ex~iUons were
launched. The first WU even lesa for.
1•mate Oum Its prl'deceuor, for IL had
acarttly ,Jell 1!11:ht of land wben lhe
cable b.- oll:c. But Pield was oot

:ve:! ~: :::. ~:ld~!u':e:";ru°:'~ blrd did when be d ucked It ~er the

Wright',
Beauty Shop

would be appreciated and welcomed
with open arma. Aak tho Junior dau
ma na1tt-4he 1tnowal So come on!
Here'• a good one-and lt'a true tuol
A ~
on amb:lna: along trom t he
Oym atte.r dancing looked \Ip at lhe

~
=.:.~~1:,ncl::tt;~
01
1

~~

'
'
'
I

I"'=========

wa.ter to 1" lf It would peck I.he ft&h.
Hb fu'Orlte question I.I : "Ma.mma, whv
did you marry papa?" She replka'"And y9u ha\-e be&un to wonder a bou:
that, too, ch?"
He worries becauae his grandpa h as

=~

f

•,

.,
'

MRS. BAR.AH WARD
WorkaMlracles

•::

h!~IC a:~n~r:'~,"=
P .1 : : ~ ; ~:i:ic~~;!i:O~b=~ da~~ he ldt Valencia, Ireland, for
t~ e'
:o:~
~us:e:!:":, ~~~~; I + - - - - - - - - -- ,
rorce Wt wtcll:1 ~mlnd$ ua of old was rediscovered and brouaht to Uae the third effort, L..e popularitJ' of the toniahtl" n-.nt'1 aetUnis the be:.t out head, too much-ln fact ... ns she bu
::0~'::1a't ! ~ ~ u ! ,"= ~
for th emsth·es and their lrleDdl. and
even rot IO f.111cy u to add l.mU&la
for ~ flnlihll:ls to\&cb.. TbeJ're a lot of
fun w make-and lhe:!' do mau rnmd
_present& for all am oecaslota. Come
on atrll. only flfty-one i'h"PJ)ln( d&y1
Ull ChrlltalUI

~

~:~~~wo;,1e:d

=!:.;:re~:
11N1rld , wu aurpri!ed, thudore, when
a few wee.Its later the cable ahip, aneb4rtd ln Newfoundland w1lh the ca·
ble t,ld. But aearcely had the Queen
of D1&land and the Prnldent ot the
OnJted Btate1 excban,-ed c,rmp'&tula·
t lruu wheo the wire weot dead, never
to be reYiYed,
_,,...
LONDON'S LIST OF "'DOS'TS·
Public confidence ln lhe project .,....
1
Vlsito:~
~-;;-must watch their d : , ~ : : ' 4be~~ha:O:e!i:r'~r=~
m:~~
0
step lest they tr'ans(ftll one or a.o- March 15.
to cany on. But the fourth cxped.l·
other o~ the lhouu.nd and one curlous
Old Hickory, AnitreW JacUl)o, tbfew tkln wu ooly t•10-lhlrda UU'Otq:h Jts

~

= ~ : e nta that are lmpoeed

on

Pi::re;r~e':~t:a:~:· 1~t ~e:a::

~~n~w.;:
la~: :ter!!
I.hat ataunch old MAS5t\thusttta, ever
eager to (UU'd her clUU:m q&llllt any
nn·-fanaled con"trapUoo, palHd a law
which pro\'lded t.b.At tr a person wished
to bathe more than once a week, "
doctor must. rertlfy that be needed It
and was capable or at.and.Ina IL Tho
law, we are told. wu not repealed nn•
tit 1151.
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danclnr:
Cat Wqnon • .:.1 a Scotch l&uie.
Don. Ooalffbt.a.1, Allee Culler, Dor•
othy Tbacbton I -om Holland.
Olad,ya Keisler a.i.d Martha ntbot ai,
Duce'a peuanc.,,,
M:arpret Denny and M a,y R&tdllt
In the latest Ssl!diah ouUlt.
"bt" Buber, Mamie Bryant, an d
Minnie O rtt.ie Moore u re1)ttll!nta-

rn

~ r : - : ~o~e'!~M ~ :

~::n::;•
!:'· :t ~~~n= •:n~ :i:=e:':7
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Peace

Independent
Imurance Agency

0

ell, tt:e Ci ty COrporatlon and tftntyeight borouah counc:ls are a few or
• ,._lhem-Ql\d lhes haye,enaeud
collect.Ion of bY·bWI
,
.
One Is rtmlnded or thrse by the
ti fact that. the Thames Coosenancy
Board h Rf au bmJtted a new by-la•·.

••tn.nge

d = I t : :.::·
Ing lntulude. The Ust. tncl:ldtd prvml~nt bankers, profcutonal men. 'lhop
keepers a• M> on. Among 300, It W1U1
found that .Ha were lodulKtng In th e
nenlnr spluh N.:, city is ~~ ' bath
conscious' O,d hotels havlr.11 rooms
without balha had to Install them or

:;;i:.t:~eda: : u~:eA;::b!:do~~
ford. twl) privately ehartem:S ship..
plowed acrot1 th~ AUanUc. Fourteen
da11 later the American shore end wa1
1pllced a t Heart a COnte.nt. Newfoundland, on J uly 27 a nd the J&b •,;a,s done
n1 rouahou l lhe voya1e the czew • u
In conalant co ntact with European

u:,.:::; :::e ~e:;.ins.,::r::i: :,O~~e ~':: ~::~

= = : f : : ~ ~1a11

0~1~ :'1~t=~ld,.;::re:_~

0
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· heart wlll be

~~: :! :dU:!~:e:n-:'d ':~C: :

Don' t Forget We DeJiver the College
that. I•
DaiJy

~~:st:tr!';~0 °!in~:·a:~e;'te~:in~
nA•

i:~~,=~

lnr
The Ph)'llcnl Educatio n Depa.1 tment
:~~~:11~~dln1U~::,1a1~:~~ln
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MAN'S WAR .'\GAINST T HE LOCUST
Du;·ln; the put n lne years locust
, wa rms have bttn d cnstat lnr \'II.lit
are-aa In Africa and Western Asia, ~r.d
alnte 19211 ex perts ha\·e been studyln1
menr11: or controlling the WM"Ct&. Recently, at 11n intcma.Uonai locust con' -fertnee held In London, It was resolved
( Tile Bnc:kety-Aek·
Utat the 1o;ew;u could best be halted
If I were Dictator of Tbl!I Colle r - tbrou;h th e control of their breeding
I'd requttt not only M
So-MilllJ· 1 rounds. or, If they are already In ml·
Years-<>I·EnglJsh." but a good IOf14 1ratlon, U1rouJh thclr destruction In
eoun.c In " What. to . Forret- About~ flight.
Bl1h-Sch00l."
A1rleult11n1J de\·ek, pme11t In /,frlca.
The physical examlnttlo:t would In· has ~ n co111ldcrably Impeded ~Y the
el ude clothes. baggace, etc. All med.al•. deprt'datlons ur lhe locusts. •·hlch ha\"t
high sc:hool fra t and aoror!ty pins. nnd •cnulCd loue1 ot 11.p;iroxlml\tcly ~.000.·
c lher obsolete Junk would be ahlppcd 000. lnve111(11l Uon1 hn\'e now disclrlsed
home to lo\1fig parcnta In n nice, pl ush that each SJJC'CIC's or locust lnha illta exbox. (lso't he Just s~t.)
c\ualvely a dctln lte i.one of ve1etatlon

I

~~;

!i'°C:!':.

1

t

ty ~:.~e:lhere;:,::
c~:; st:e ~~°:t:!~!i'~u~';:d: : :,
one must :,ot con...,iy a dead horse a touchdown wo11ld not ,bort! their
througl1 11, London street e)'.cept In :a roommates and other un fortunnte vie•
v.:hlCJc that completely eonceata It: t:ms with accounts er atlrrlng deeds
further.nor,, "reuonahle dl1patch"lil'd stir •i:;m ln OU.)
muat be l!llerclsed on U1c Journcy.-tl t\7
h:1 N!QUlte all ratl to v!')t the llYork Tin1ts.
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We print anything
from a amali card to
The Johnaonian
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The Record Printing Co.
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" Let me have about me m en that
,mi tat, sleek-headed men and 11uch a.
l ll!i!p o·ntghb; with Thank A Coffee."
" You Cassius hath o. lean and bun·
p-y look. Methinks he has not hsul

:~:"as
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BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

I
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50l·l·S S. Coller, Sltff.t

Phone

Charlotte, N. c.
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THE ROCK HILL BOTTLING CO.
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Or
a new upperclassman every ~ ·,fora form •hen the life e)'cles or solltur)·

m:~ed,s(B~:o::v:1:
whetb- ::::=1:::':r~:::..uslng a rapid
11,, lhey were eandlda~ for ,~ B. S ., Al awar.ns gather prep.lratory to

of

DRINK
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fllr

Wholesale Dealers
Fruits, Vegetables an<l Country P roduce

I want to be a champion
With headlines In the press.
I ",mt lO &low becau1e r know
I 've mad~ 11 bl; , ueecu.
My ego plend,; that a ll lta nee<U
111 fame <nnd forl une too).
Oh, 1\1 IO\'C to be • champion,
Out I don'l iu1u1t what to do.

:;dth~a!a'.:ns~ l~:~~~r "t': t!o~C:~
wnn~~oasbea th: ::::t man to be JIOll·
Ing tt;lon1 have no"' betn located.
th
nJ JI
h
ch
0
I
O
0
The desert. locust, for t111tanee, Is
r .e 11~ man ""
goes to c iur
known to breed In the remote lMris Or 1/ " ac h~
d
h
1
swth ot the &!.ham 11:u! lO :nlgrale
:tn~Ele· •n,.;i:· c~~:,p o!l
uu1U11ooau ] lu Uie :crtllc Mcdltcrr.ir.t:tn
Or the man :::0 drinks the lo~sl"5t
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71\ere Is a dlHerence between ''T?lc D· found, the conftrence report.a, lhe next I might be, u.y, tt,.r, man ~ho he:d h1t
Jw.trated London Ne-.nMand " IDustrn• sUp In control b to estat:llsh field Ila·
mother up to rl l U'Om,
lion."
llom where U:.e l~e hablta or the inOr the flnt min With 11. stammer to

::c::J
....~-,~m, u. A~ M
.R
.:__~
I I ( :.J' ill..,
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Shoe Repairing

1:.1:c~:gant!
Y'!;
Hnnd. ?,.IJldam! " Wondt r •·hy?
Tht Swimming Club I.I having "
party on SAturdAy n ig h t nnd before
ChrL, tmaa Hollda)'• a nd will prc5Cn t
the pngeant. "A Pnncesg Lea.ms to
Swlm.M
But for the t ime being-It's 'tll
meet aga in .
.
• I WANT TO BE A CHAM.PIOS

1:~1:':':'.!!\:~rera!t~;:1: o~: ~ ~ C : r t : t : ~ . areu hn,·e been
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BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

Man• Haynswort h clonhir- wlth her smock on hind pnrt. beforet
~o~oo

::an~:Ym1:';~
ocrs are tre::i.uent noon-day ad dlc ta."
fCont.rtbuted by r.ir. a. B . Sima :~
uie "Water Worlta F.nglneerln;M).
-· Ille Pnrley-Yoo.
MISH.\Rlt'S BLASPHE.,1Y

I
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ge°i:r?~runk and bit off h ~ neigh-

::: ':.::i~ ~~~~: :::tt::~
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Thinga

Lot 0 ' Good
To E at

ELD ER'S STORES

arm

~:t:; ;;~~~1::1:~ :,~.

dresserl 1n a way pttsc:r!.'Jed by tb~ ha\•e a built-In shower adjotnlng U,t!r ceh•ed-New Yor,t ·;Imes.
Commlsatonc r of Works wu allowed offices. xr lhey , want to freshen up
' , ::n;~
donera must not do In lhclr parks
would' rm a book.
They must not, lllke a cat Into one
or them ,·lthout ~ written authorltf of the commlasloncrs.. No animal.a
may enter except horses and dop; but
a mule. :a. donkey 01 pony will pus
·
because ' t'llch counta u a. honie In the
view of a park keeptt and the Office
of Works. In St, Jame.·1 P .irk and
the Oretn Park one mwt oot. sell any
program or pamphlet, must not play
o flute · or a clarinet "ur any m~"
or use a •·lreless M!t , One must not
, , ~ one's dothes ln th, park lake, nor
"(ivo a aublcriptlon eC llDY klud.M
AU the Londoo r,arlts bar hearses,
and 01> vehicle to se-at more lhan seven
, ·• persona may enter Byd& Park.

I

to

:

In
bl ue be~ch 5horu en
I alw11y1 l h ~iu,d y .,,...i was :
Hetty after theJ'\·e btt11 to the laun- lhlrty-fh·e lnc:hes. .
dr)'
Ada En111. Ti.Ille Salle1, and Cols eooo ooooo ~: 00000 0: 00000000 000JOOO
Avant bashfully aotn, to the O)'m to
·•-atchM the dancer& - a nd th~n dane -

to the mtn on the Oreat Eutem On hlll Na,icy tuld you about the m11n

tb~t~~~r,i ::m: one wh~ was not b~;;::' :=:1n~'~!o~!':;i:c11~':~ ~~erdda:r

'

~

Thlnp one should aee:
that nature loolta after all of
Kitty DaYti ph1y\ng hockey from two anti then he Tani.. to know who b

, A lf t.he M inistry of Transpor1. P'1SIN than once a daf at home, are teut:hcd tri& and Italy hnd 1one to war News
Nancy Craig and Libby Pl!well carlbe propop.l, there will be fllt'J·thne by the tw~a-day contagion In the or the ur'a prD(rt'Mwas repa~ dally eytna on • hlle tumbllna l <By the way.

more thlnp that one must not do on metropclla.

i

Jan:u Steed, )4r.

for evt r- 10~~:u!o!!·
TUClday a nd n1ur&day. ture.
-:
feny!Xtata 11 also forblckten.
" Curious city ·e.wor had ~ relav of flfU1 la)'Ull or the Atlaotlc cable beNell RJnea:. Mary MOIi. Mabel .ShockSnorera llr't! what )'Ou mta:M call •
Londcm ta rukd by more 1ovem- lhree reporters between the hou~ or gao. Then the 1turd_J shi p Great East- ley, MIidred Gmlt h , maklni; rlnaera aound aletper&.
:
0
15~

'

Mind
Brings Happineaaof

u;::ero;:it:e!::r :::1:"enUonl ie:e
~ " ; ~ because he can't un,
la)' , a board dcrstand ho• :l bee knowa to atlng I\S
placed on U1e door Just u you enter aoon u be ll&b!I on anybod.J, It look:I : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Thero wl.11 be, ao they

to whlatlo or ling. One
(?Ompa.re tbat tod4y with o . o . Me- cah\e-laylng machinery which mue
b the fublonable Burllnalon Arcade, lnt r rn'a lntcrprelntloo. of New York flnal succes., lnc\•ltable.

t.be regulaUpm

l~t! ,tt;, '::·,!:

: ~II:
1randpo.. He want.a me to espta.ln wha t
holda the at.an UJ) in the aky, and bow
they lmO'lf to cc,mme~ &hln!nl' as
soon u It Itta dark.
I
He ulta why he can't a a y his
Pta>·er-1 after he 1!:t& ln bed, u It hurta
hll knee to put them on the IJ.or,:,
He •-ant& to ftnd out II (1'11,ndpa Ytli1
have lbat wart OD hb IOSe •hen IIC

th:·~

~ ·~ o croued the desc~.
irl th h b dent.lat, In a hansom :

0:- : :: : : : :::th~any~)~ml lit·

COMPLIMENTS OF

Hardaway-Hecht Co.

'

.

=~l k:a:
1-:~1::a: :'a ~7i: :t:~~

:u;:sb:~~ I
::h=:~he Jr.lip'
Ina 10Urcc1, h Is then poplble, r ecent 1 r.ant Peru and n mbuctoo
1
: ;:;1~~;~s !~thAf:~~nd~:~·s::a:~
from ::a.hp!:i.nta. Loca.st.s make no t rAn~ nra:1forrl ah akJng hands.
fort. It h:i.ii ht.en 1ho11,•n, to avoid a Oh. I'd ma ke 11 splendid ehrunplon,
cloud or IIOd lum arsent1lc d u.st blown
T hat'll wh at no one un(ler:nands l
across their line of nt;ht. Nor d~
If only I "''-"'ll champion,
t he passngc of an nlrplane through or
In an y kl11d of way

WHOLESALE,DEALERS
Cha,rlotte, N. C.

h ~e=~l:::':r:::;:·l.l not atraln· ~l~: : = ~r ranks dettr th1:m finm l\fy f~~:.::; 11,'Quld greet me In lhei - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cd; It lalleth Uke ~e gtntle rain from
M!llt o! th e locU.5ts passln1 th:ough
The)' wouldn't look away.
httw f n upon the place t,cucath. Lllte the !'Odium a nenale e \·entualiy drop Bu. t ime goes by a nd somehow J

gilta frotn Yo:! o"iJ.e OUtle Sho;:,?C, 203:! out nf the 111,· ann to th,;,.1r tl r ath, apPt! rceh·e !t mere aull moreW. Hnm!.lton Drive. It blesscth h e • ·h o p.u~nuy bC'cause th e lnha!ntion ol the The on!)· champlo!l t hat t ,,m
3h·es a nd he who takes."
dU.5t bri ngs on p11mly1ls. n1e poison
b Jun a rlmmplon bore.
d~ ~;:ro: ~ ! i::\'n)letl My kU',i- ~1:1 ~=:lr~h=\::uate:.u~t::t:
"Ou t, flamncd 1potl Out, I aay ! WUJ d lK'harged senral times for larg:e

h':1

~r~

- Punc!\.
Her : You re-mind me or tt> e ocean.

:~:S./:~7~~

:~~e~tr::U~!
~
I
:ets:'ora::d :~m~ "':~~~le~use t ·m deep, ttSUeu and
got to get some Clean: 0-Bl'lOd Re• age to croJM.-New Yor:t T ilnea.
He: : No-:-ou 111atc me alck.
m'.>vlng Soap, aold a t rour nelahbOI'•
hood dru11lst at 10 cent.a the eake."Dr. ~btler: Are )'OU lute th!a ts an
"I he11r y ou aoid your property for
a son1."
Scle..~ted.
ortcllul theme?
El.Ina Jordan: Not exactly. You ma)
'"Yes. I rot no!hlns but n otes un
?atronl:.e our AdYertisen
nad ooe or two word: l;i the dictionary

I

BUBBLING OVER WITH BEAUTY
T!Ult Is the " ,ay you ,..m fet.l "'htn you hi:.\·e applied 50me or our

fragrant p,.~rfi.:mH.. Wh )' not 1,>dlcnte )·ourself to all-time cl::arm
'>Y uslug une o r Ule5e?
Yardley's Fragrance or Bond Stieet. or one of the OO•·er odeura.
Le:i therie Lotus o ·or. Miracle.•~phodele or Foret Vier,,.
Cora Xontc :u,d Shari - Gen::iry - Ellaabeth Anh•n'll Capld'a Rrratb
Prittd rroin St.10 to SI0.00

J. L PHILLlf'S DRUG COMPANY

!--------------------..!
;·

'.

!

.

~

THE JOHNSON I AN

;

. New Membera I~ti~ted
.
,'Jamee Hardwick la
1' 1
MISS FRAYS, .ER ,MA'cs
M; .
I,nto Chemiatry Club Keeping Up -~ilh-Spo~~
.Gueat of Y. W. C. A.
IEPORT Of MEETING Twenty-one n ~ b t t s
On our campWI lul
wu Mr.!
I
Hema Economu(t S p e k • In mttU at the
of the
C. A.. who b

I

wtte ill·

--

lUated lnl.o the Cbtmlstry Club at Ii.
Shade Wednesday, Oc-

1

a

n:4.

Chapel A bo u.-t New York
Benld-Tribune Con ference
.

F6dd l:Kie
7

'

CATAWBA laJ MBER CO.

wttk

,

In one or more nJ' lta variaUona, Jame, T . Rardwlet, i.raveltn, natlot1al
_ aectttary
Y'. lf.

::.t.:2:: ':;'1bo~:,°~~N::!. lvlsltlna

tobu
At~r U\e on membt.. bad
succeufully pa.ued tbe ordeal tac. of 1be Romans ~ a same stmthe Five &nses, a contest or Uran&'· uar to u, which waa: played on the

thls month th~

"The Home of Better Building
Material,"

vartou.1 eol- 1

l~ts ln ' the state.
I
Hll l lral talk wu at tz :30 on sun-1
-0t th De- 1nr cbemlcal formube, and • disserta- frozen if'l)Und or on the lee l!l winter. m.)'. wt1en be wet with L._e !'re'..hman ,
Mm Mary E. Pra:,aer,
e
non of tJ111 Chembtt'J of • Klsa, they 1n Scotland n wu ca1:ed "flrtntr Councilor, to dJscuu the prot.!l!n1a ccn- 1
put.ment of Home Economk:a Relearch were welcomed tnto the club bJ Helen and ln Ire.land ..burley."
ltudenta and especially
for CkllllOD and Winthrop Colle&es, Lawhorn, pruidezit of the Chemlltry
Modern hocltty ll playtd dtuinl' the Prtahmen. m, next ~ocmal talk wu

::~ ~;,it~=:Dlcha:,

=·::

Ci;!~r. hpper was aervtd by the oJd
rnembtrs of the club. Tb'! new membera an: J ulia But1n. Prances Mealing, Mlnnle Hodges,
Thelma Aull, l\4afl&ret Hendrlct.t. Man; Williamson. Mary Beu10.rd, Lo:ol~
Wilson, Ethel Price, Anna Pitts, Nt.1
scawrisht, Nell Jonea Edith La Roche,
Nita Bryan, .Preda Neal, Jennie Lte
Dobson. Luclll! Webb, 14tldred Prlntt,
Helen Stephenaon, Marper ltc Oamrolh, and Hat~ Borine Robertson
-

mW confutnce ot tbe New York.Her &Id-Tribune. Mlaa Pra)'ler bu Just ret'Umed from the convenUon.
The theme of the conference w a•
" Cha.n1ln1' Standards." nte nuembly
wu held In t.he ball-room of the
Waldorf-Aatorla Hot.I In New York,
Cit.!', and about 3,000 women from all
o! the world attended. Mlsa
~ r ta.Uttd lnlormally about the
addrHlea of Dr. Shotwell, Dr. Glenn
r Labor Prances
o . Rooleldt.

~ 8:::ta~

Phi Upailon Omicron
Pledges1 New Members

Dorothy Thompson. and Mrs. came
Chapman C11tt
"Dr. Bhou,ell," u.lcl a.nu Frayser,
"spoke on lnt.el'!'&Uonal aec-u1ty. He
thinks that we wl.ll nevet' have aecwity

cron

further that we will hAve inttrn&Uonal
Justlce only o.ttcr we have DI.UOna..l
J\lSUce,
DI .f"n.nk urted bettu work.lni CODdltlom for th!! maun. He u.ld that,
lf lhey were 1lven a falttr share of

1n1n~,~=c :,:;:
only to members of lhe Jl.lDlor and
Senior cla.ssca bi Home Economk:I, will
probably be 1ent out next week.
To become a member ot lhe NaUonal,Honorvy Hooe Econnmlca Fra•
t.emltJ, a rtrl mu.st stand amon.i lhe

Prances Pertlna made a plea tor unemployment
She J)raeDttd
flfwt's and plans with which to solve
the problem.
Mn. Praut.lln o. aoc.velt d~-ed
that chanl'es In our lt¥tdar<.a are

ltle:i of leaderahlp; al1e i:nust have &
splrlt of llt'C'vlce
•wpcraUon: her
lnterats miat not be llmlttd completely to Home EcouomJca: she must
pve pom1s,e or'beinr a 'power in Ute
community Into wbleh abe aoes. All

A complete line of Acceuoriea and Parta
Phone 33

__

-"Rtl(h and Naomi," a Biblical dramafJz.atlon under lhe dlttcllon or Dorothy Tharkston, will te vraented at
V~sper E ."Vleel Wednesdlly even1n¥,
Oi:tobr SI, In John.son HAJJ.

~mber H~.;;-;; ba\'e ~n -lttted u the date, tor lhe Annual
Model t.eque of NaUona: A&sembly,

=~b ~:~!11::~:1

pah, lda Ber'Jt(r; Boaz, Lllly Balta;
• townaman, M. E. MarUn: first &leaner, Rcbt«a C".:,ok; second &leaner, Wll,lene Rff;vn; third 11ea.ner, Edna
att,ea; fourth gleaner, Har)' Sebo.
field: and mai gleaner . Prances Lynch.

an,:

at

will be made public in
few weeta.
4
The "4oclt!I League of Nations A.,- ~
aembly w one ot the bli1at events on E
the campus t:urlna: the ,.,.r and has E
erown to ,uch an utent d~rln& the
put few yeara that it now includes

11a and vtra:inla.

"'""""
'°' ""'' ~•':.:!u':":'.
1o•"'""· Sextette Partiapatea
..
m:::.~.!:":",

NationaJ Council Heara
About Number Syatem

N. Y. u. swo•.sn SELL 900Ks

Winthrop cou~""'h or ,.,. N•·

N,w'. Yo,t un1,oq1ty ot,d,,,.. bo-

In Rotary Program

Winthrop College ae:nette Ant" u !:na~~~!: M~::.=,~~ ~ ;

en to 1trtve tor better workfnl' COD.di· lhe Rock WU Rotary Cl ub meeUna o.t 23. In JOhDIOll

nomlc distreu from which we are auf.
ferln& wu caused by the lut .,.,,;.
She "Uld that t!J.e last ~ n evly
wrecked ctvlllutl n and Wit W'lf!C! all

~:~ai-:~oc:ot.el,

..-omen to oprioa: .;,.,,.,
The Wlnlhrop Bextette 'aan1 the fol- were: se rved , Miu Frayser conclud«I with a sum- lowtna selections: "Moon Money,"
mary or the work of the entire con- ::shol'Unin' e"re:ad," ··sweetheart," and Hoc.
C U

I bE .
ey
n,oya
Outing on Back Campua
k

''"""·

_

. .:::''o:"f:;,u:!."~:~'.";,.~,.:;:
Sport Clubs Elect
~~~~~.:e=~=~ i':.~
Chairmen For Season

i!
~
!

,

-

• rlngfl';d. M.

De

Eleanor Kinr, "Dlddle" Bumelt and boro. Mar)' Pttle, of Columblll,
Marsaret Cone have been elttted Cb.air• eompanls.L
•
men or the Winthrop Ath letic Aseoct ti
Hoek
Swlmmlna
d Arch

~e;"nda~:ta~~~~

\,tc>-

~ · 00000 0 , oo oo ~o ooo o~ oooo Dr. Jarre~ Diacuaaca

I

M.ER.lll'TT BATTERY c o llPA."'i'Y

,

r

The Periwinkle Tea
Room

Call 339
For In fo rmation

..

.......,.__

I

-Stringed Quartet ~laya
On Aaaembly Program

'
Winthrop COl!e;:e 8trlngec:i Quintet
played &e\'tral selections In chapel
Tuesday, Oelo~r 23. The program In;!1:!e!o: ..~':::l:k;~e t;!oo!~:~

• - "Sere:nata Napolltana; b; Camillo d '
Aleu.lo.

For Pleasure's Sake
Get Lots of Flowers
For All Occaaiona
F lowers b)' wire. . .
a ll OVl!r the world

=~

I

OUR BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATJQN

;:~:;a::

l'l ember Fedcral Uome Lean Banlt S1atem

~~:

1

~:c:!5 "~e~~!_~ h:o:~~~~=ns~ ~!~~::nd more people of your are/

.~~;w:~ ~;:':d~ ~:!

loot here:! No one b iOlng t o ~ fo:- SIIW In ou:- generation a-id every one
)OU lf )'Ou carry on like this. Yt'u have of yoo b going to be tested and lrled

no more mind than a bl2de of i?US:
"That nlsht there wu a big crash .
ln the fOlgy morning, aome men-wile
some boya and 11r i.-rodc up and looked at the bam. One of them moved :a
board and saw a your.g rat. qulle de:ad,
half In and half out ot !J,LI hole. Thw;
Lhe Shirker aot hJA due."
Profeuor Greet, who conceived lbc

~~e;; o~:U:::k;,eco0: ,

~:Crco~:C;

America ns can undcrsiand each other
at a.II. A slmple nrd like "water"
may tum out to be Mwarter ,· •·watter:·
""'atler,'' ''woctah," or ''wa""tuh,'' dependln; upon 'llo'he~c you hea r It. TIie

~~:~:~.~:r:lf

'£TRliSCA.'\' I S STILL A l'IIYSTERY

._.-non,

lhl' lhlup a1cn do not know
about maukin;1 1.¥ 'he ldenU:,Y, dert\·a110., , and ;r.n"1lllit of the clvlllzed,
nrtllltk, lu:tl'urtous lnhabl:ants of Etrurla In West central I ra. ly, nort.'1•-c!!t l

~~

t;~

c~~r. eo11qucrct1 by RoMc In

Profeasor Fmneesco Plrontl, a.fv.r
long l11!xlr, tteenlly publlsh1,.'tl a work
In ':,h!ch he claimed to have found a
method of Interpreting th e language,
fragmenta of which 1o-e re dlJeo\'Cred

g
,:,
t
S

~; •

t
t

-~

5: •

~~

,}
C
: e
: ':,'
0 0 OOOO OOOO

SHOES,
Belk's smart college style Oxfords. Tics and ~ umps meet
the popular demand for a
quality shoe at :i. moderate
price. All leather soles and
heels, black ar.d colors2.95 & 3.95

!!i~t
f;~~ l~~s;; :~~1;ic~
suede and kid2.95 to 5.00
Bclk's s1,ecinl House Slippers,
kid or rayon- .98
Frcpnre for the rn iny day- G1\loahcs with snnp fasteners
- low nnd medi um heels.98 & 1.25
Shoe Polis h, white, black, brown nnd blue. Al!lo ))ye-

'1

HOSE

t~>:~~::"tsM~~

::~et~~;:.
A,
·~r;:!,.!" 1
Hair, Miriam Riley, :.tlr'.am Speights, to Newberry tomorrow to attmd u ~ aeler:.tlflc roundaUon for the btlief lhat
0
1
and LllUe ~ p a n l l t .
::~:n.°:::::,. ~v~i:. ~ ~ : : : : ~~t!~~scan •n11.ace can be Inter- '.

All 8ilk full foshioued sht..>er ch iffon .
semi-chiffon anu se rvice weight- Ho:1e.
1
ing blnck. Special 1.00
.
45-gauge. n!I s il~ chiffon . H ose. Crnd le
sole with
{ ;9nrorceme:1t-

~
~, ~ ' ~:~~~.~~~~a~_:! ~r°Uide •;:~:n'.'1~·~1i~l

II

-

.;.

. JO & .25

Italian P.Unlstry of National Ecluca!Ion h u Just rcpoi'teQ of!lclally that !
1

I,j

B .E LK'S

says "wa,,.·rlh" and l n :ereeco: =~on 11ppolnted by the

- -TO A'ITEND AL UMNAE lfEl'T

0

111 more: dlfflcul! 'lli'tlJ'S."

:U~~~:, ;U:,~'.~~u!'10:~:a~~-~: ~~~:

1
~

OnJy $1.00 Per Month Starla An Account

~h~:::nc~=
n world which b up.\lde down.
Phone 150
" Nations abroad are anninr a,alnst
each other," Dr. Chi\R aalG, "nationalIsm abroad ll rite, unemployment In ~
:
: : Ca ww l : : ~ : :
: c:
00 00 0
O
0 0
000
our own country and bewilderment Is - - llalk:lng throuah the land ; and no man
l:.nows wh11t the future may bring. Who
1o·ould be so raah u to predict lhe son.
of .,,'Orld you mlaht 10 lnto when you

ELECTED ll0CK£Y MANAGER
!!d by the Senior cla.a, to ~J)m.t'nl t.lf:!
- MarJory Mitchell, of Edrefleld, bu atudft1l body, wm aCCOmpo.ny Dr.
Ncrvoua Suitor : "Sir, e r-lh11t b, I
been elected manager or the l"reshman Phelps and Mw Rusacll.
would like to-er-that ll, ! me11.u
1
'lockey team.
ha¥"e been goL-ir with )'C.ur d\Ushter
Summer school Ls a runny Ull ns. , !or fh·e years-"
There ls a1-79 one more fool In 8oonc 10 thi!re to sel ahead, ou,cu
Pa.lhcr: .. w,.11. w11ddye .,.. nt,-.a pen- t
; , , , - - - - - - - lhe world than you th1nk t3:ere 1s.
t(I\ k.eep trom IO\nc back,,.·::.rd.
llon?"~1lcago Tribune,

KIMBALL'S

.

Archibald Rutledge
~r
e~::· : :
:i;:!~s : :~~
11
"Learn Your State," al<Jlan of the shi rk maklrll • choice.
There ll Soinl' to be keener competlsouth Carolina Onion, wa.s the topic
" H b Aunt Helen said to him, 'Now, lion for catters lhan we older fol.ks

Complete Radiator and Battery
Service
at a meetlr}I of the Onion, TUescby
Z.. Black Strtet
F:ione I02
afternoon, October 21, at 5 o'Clock, ln
00 000 00 0 00~0 0,f O O O ~ Johnson Hall.
Oumelle Sheely read some "Pint
- - - - - I•
Pacts of South Carolina: " Marjorie
1
Leflpt:il.n pllycd a piano solo, "Spinntn, Sona:· by Mendelssohn. Dr. H.
•
M. Jarrell dlkWiSNI. the Ille and wo rk
or Anblbald Rulledae, SOuth Carollmi's pcet laureate.
'

CJu b Parties
a Specialty at the

!:::

::rlt~~l~:::~:e f~;
recite a 1cm or literature called "Orip,
the Baby Rat" onto a record which ls
then plt.yed bnck. to him. If he 1,11.ys,
"A"'·thuh" for "Anhur" or "Cheree"
for "Chol~... he's told nbout I ~. T.1~
rot yam aoea like th! ,:
"Once upon a time. thrre "''U :i.
youn1 ni.t named Art h".ir, who never
could make up hla 1nJ:1d whene\·er h l:t

~~::i

~

!

youru~p.

.....,,m,n" "'"'' '°'• a

~~.

J

~·

!,

combined wllh safety mates our Association an Ideal place for

wu en. by between noon and

ls

::t:~t:r
:e
Letllla OOodwln introduced the
gram by readinl' Mayo's "Pica ." Emma. Franca Paysinger read a paper,
"M11.Jor Problems or secondary School
Algebra.~ by Barbor ; and Anna Pitts
read "Some Higher Aapeets or Secondary School Matht'motlcs," an a.r•
Uclc b, Bandman,
-

"'°"'"

211 """'" , , _ Dwldlna

Liberal Dividends·

r,:,'.~ ::t.:h:w::::~":;. •.:;~~

Prfday n!temoon, <>etober 19,

Roe.It newly 0?1an1Ud Hockey Club

· Archimedeana
Diacuao
Mathematical Theoriea

: : : • : : : r e 0~ ~ ~ : . u ~
mtn,, basketball, and baseball teams.
Ma?lattt Cone, or Walterboro, chair•
man or the Archery Club, has partic!pated in the uchery conteat.s or the
past two yean.
- •
"l Ull.nk. I have a cold or somelhinl'
ln my h ead."
"Probably a cold."

ll!R8. L. K . MOROAN,

I

a.c- ea.mpus. Hockey games were played soon fo~nd they had no use for th e
by t he lfOUJ) te~ms of the club prfO'C' students wares. n wa.s the lal'ltst
lfl the wclnc r rout.
cro.,·d al the 5tudent "curb exchange"
, since It WU started in 1929.
PBO>EY PIIOSETICS
ot low prlu
Eleanor Klnr, ot Nuh,·llle, Tennestheir Athle tle Auocllltlon boOks enlt't, chalnnan ot the Hockey ChlD, b
_ _
Thb fall finJs one more prong added tlUln1 them to lt't nrslty 1amta. Op.
active ln all the aporta ollend.
Archlmedeana discuued recen~ :it- to the P'rcshman'a cro1o·n or tboms at per-classmm stood by ancl. dei,lored
"Olddte.. Burnett, or Greenville, tacks on malhemaUcal lheorlea a.nd Columbia (UnlversltyJ. lie tuu to have thb "mbtalte" or U1e newcomers. •
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PEOPLES BEAUTY SHOPPE
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the and F . book?" we~ heard by pauei:32 P. M . Many
Htli :Spand ~lrlama.r::;;hts,nn~alter- ttrt&lned with a weJner rocu;t on bnck of lhe curious Joined the crowd but
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"The 1endenous of dlscrtmlnatlng people"
Building on Wu!:.lnlton ·PlaCt'l u iiJ111111111111111111111nw1111u111UU1WP.!!IIIIIIIIUIQlll!HUIHUIIIIHIIWIIIIIIICilllUIUUllltlUIIIIIUIWIIUIIIIIHIWlmWllli
Washington Square Colle1e or,c,ned tor
- - ,t
Lh.e semester. More
400 at•!fl-nts
Q 00 =o oa OOOO000 o.oo 00 0 0 Ooco C00 ooo oe o Q 00 • CCO: lQ
'llo'ere enga1«1 ln sell I' and buylng
second-hand boob, athlelle J)IIIRI a nd
laboratory mattttal.
wc:a;:.11: : - ~w : : ~ I ~ ~
0
An l' Square Colle e Fttahmen at Ju!:n
Memorial Ch~r-.h.

~

The prorran, eomisttd ot o. disc~
slon or the Number B)'lteu, by Nancy
Ashcraft, and a d.lscti.R.,on of lhe Blide
Rule, b? Mary Louise Wht...c. After
the Prormm sandwiches and corree

TUesday,
Mr. J. H. Marion, J)utor of the Oatland Avenue Presbyterian Church, discussed Fascism, u exempUrled by the
1 overnment of Mu.uolinl In Italy.
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1

As surely as hair helps toward appear- ~
h J to ard the beauty o{ S
ances, we can e P \ V
,
T
•
2'
J
your hair. No mere "wav.ing.' No ord1n.ary ~ .
"shampoos." Every service we render IS a 2
new, consummate. techniq ue in modern,
scientific care of the hair.
ig

Iii

and Jabot. lhe blilffl cbanaa mua may be 1n any one. reape-ct, can be to1tumea.
tome about. She W'lffl bl&btt eUtlcal Wed to join lhe fntemlty

tlo~ Catt cont.ended lhat the eco-

Rates

SHERER'S DRY CLEANING PLANT
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IOIW experience. Bhd also aaud wom-

Service

n

8
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or Winthrop.
PIIUUI are now undto r way tor the
Mocld Lea,ue Prorram in the hands
ot Marton Bethea, chalmtan; Allee
Safy, assJst&nt ch11.lnnan; BIIUe, Prulu,
president or lhe Debatcts' League; and

I
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BEGUN BY COl'ttAIJTI'EES

"Ruth and Naomi" Ia
Veaper Presentation

at It& :.ilmonthly meetlnJ, Mon-

FELKER'S MOTOR STORE
Murray Tire & Batteries

Pre.sh- 1

I

~u~:

:i; ';!~ ~;,.:~~ ;: !~: !:':,=r::n_

Insurance.
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~~re~ n : fo=u::: ::h:W:e~~1~r::~u:'t7o~
1
Hockey Association of Ena;land. Since caa of becomJnr honcat?" and "Can ;
1695, lntf!:-oalloi.&J hockeJ mat.chea l live my own li te?" a, a Wta, and J
have been played annu:ally between actual experien«a K answera. Then, '
&11lai.td, eeouand, lreland, snd Walu. at 30, he talked e,pedt.Uy to
8
A•&o RadlOI and Heaters
Field hoekey was tint Introduced tn- men on "A Radiant' Penorullty"
Now la Tbae 1o Bo.., l'ou n eater
to lhil fOUDtrJ' by Mia Constance
Mr ..: -twlck conducted Mornlna
Appleby In 1901, Md haa proven that Watch Monday In the Alumnae Room.
hod:ey has an c,pedal adnntare be- and o.t 4 30 talked a,aln to the f'resh- 1
C't.U5e of the opportunity It g:lvea to men. holdlns lodlvtdual Cf'"llere:ocn ln .
Comer Main & Trade Sta.
many dllrere:nt t}Ptl of gtrb, &Ince J(lbnloo H&ll dtlfUII' ).1.incfay morn- ,
Roct lllll, e. C.
~ch po1ltion ealla for speCW quoit- ln&' and early aflttnoon
tlcnllona. Team 'lll'Ofll: b ess.entlal and
- many chaneea for clever ruokes ar,d 'MODE L LEAGUFt P I. ANS
- - - - --

!:~:.r1.;:,: : =i::.,
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N,/'W mem~rs wen pttdaed to Phi
opsi.;.on chaptc.r or Phi Opsllon Om! ·

:..rt::~.~~~:::,:•.::.::;.""""-

1rrontln.r an
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Full fo !ihioned, a ll s ilk - chiffon H,-.se.
t n nil th (' wanted l' had1?~
.:i9, 2 ior l . lt,
Rib Gym H ose of cOmbed ya r n.
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